Little is known about the potential for food assistance in the form of cash and food transfers to improve nutrition and create demand for nutritious food in crises. This study investigated the influence of the World Food Programme"s cash and food transfers on the diversity and quality of diets among recipient households in Mozambique and the implications of this for the design of systemic food assistance intentions. The study found that direct food provision improved dietary diversity, while cash enabled beneficiaries to purchase more nutritious foods and improving their diet quality. Both cash and food transfers have potential to generate demand for a variety of nutritious foods in the communities investigated through this study. Providing adequate rations of basic food with a cash portion could improve both dietary diversity and quality and stimulate demand for nutritious foods by addressing both income (purchasing power) constraints as well as stimulating demand for these foods. This demand could have a pull factor in terms of local food systems, stimulating demand not only for food but also for food system services -both upstream and downstream provided a functioning market exists. Context analysis is necessary to understand if cash injections could lead to price spikes, eroding purchasing power and if the incentives exist for private traders to respond to demand.
INTRODUCTION
Food assistance is provided in situations where the flaws, disruptions and breakages in the food system deprive individuals and households of essential nutrition and other basic needs (WFP 2017) . Food assistance is a fundamental building block of humanitarian assistance, but is also an intervention to address vulnerability and food insecurity in development contexts. Recently, the World Food Programme (WFP) has recognised that its food assistance programmes have unparalleled capacity to address hunger and food insecurity in ways that support national efforts to achieve Sustainable Development Goal 2 (WFP 2017). Due to WFP"s unique role at the intersection of commercial markets from which WFP sources food and food system services and the delivery of food assistance to beneficiaries, its programmes have the potential to drive changes in food systems to overcome these flaws, disruptions and breakages if engagements and investment are demand-driven, innovation-based and capacity-enhancing (WFP 2017).
While only six per cent of global food assistance programmes have adopted a cash transfer modality, many countries are developing national social protection systems that adopt a cash transfer modality (World Bank 2016) . Forty countries in Africa now have unconditional cash transfer programmes (World Bank 2016) . The share of humanitarian aid going to cash transfers was 5 -6 per cent in 2014 (Overseas Development Institute (ODI) 2015). ODI (2015) report that if sectors where cash is often less appropriate (health, water and sanitation) and not appropriate at all (mine action, coordination, security) are removed, then cash and vouchers were roughly 5
SHIFTS IN FOOD ASSISTANCE APPROACHES
Until the global food price crisis of 2007/8, shipping of food aid from abroad to needy countries was a standard humanitarian response (Maxwell, Lentz and Barrett 2007) . The 2007/8 crisis saw the lowest grain stock levels in more than two decades and high commodity and fuel prices, making it very expensive to transport goods. A global recession followed the crisis.
Humanitarian agencies faced growing demand for food aid but donor countries simply did not have the stocks or funds to ship food aid abroad (Jones, Vavra, von Lampe, et al. 2010) . Even before the global food price crisis, the international humanitarian aid community was considering alternative responses such as social protection (Gentilini 2014; HLPE 2012) . These deliberations focused on better targeting, local procurement and the use of ICTs to make cash transfers via mobile phones, vouchers and smartcards (Omamo, Gentilini and Sandstrom 2010) .
The demand for alternative welfare systems to alleviate suffering and food insecurity in food emergency and non-emergency situations has grown as traditional informal social transfers decline (HLPE 2012; Oduro 2010) . Informal social assistance is not always reliable and predictable as family members may not always be in a position to help their relatives (Oduro 2010 ). Kinship and community assistance systems have long been important in traditional societies for providing relief from shocks and crises and filling temporary food consumption gaps (Oduro 2010) , referred to as the `bad year` or `lean season` systemic problem (WFP 2017).
6 those who are really in need will collect these parcels because of the stigma attached (Currie and Gahvari 2008; Drèze 1990) . Food transfers may be more appropriate where the consumption of certain foods -such as fortified foods -is encouraged (Currie and Gahvari 2008) . Cash transfers give beneficiaries the choice of what to buy, but cash transfers may not necessarily lead to sound nutritional choices (FAO 2002; Gentilini 2007) . Indeed, there is little control over what beneficiaries purchase with the cash. They may indeed use it for procuring other essential nonfood household requirements such as health services, schooling or agricultural inputs. The lack of control over the usage of cash transfers may be the reason why some donors are reluctant to disburse cash and prefer instead to give food transfers (Audsley, Halme and Balzer 2010; Harvey 2007 ).
However, Harvey and Bailey (2011) note that among the issues humanitarian agencies take into account when deciding which method to adopt are:

Can beneficiaries buy what they need at stable and appropriate prices in local markets?
 Can the cash be safely delivered and spent?
 Will food distribution be more cost effective than transferring cash?
Very little research has been conducted on the nutrition-related benefits of these modalities (World Bank 2016). Such assessments are essential for clear, evidence-based guidance for different contexts and different target groups (Arnold, Conway and Greenslade 2011) , and in determining the impact of these interventions on food systems.
EVIDENCE OF THE INFLUENCE OF TRANSFERS ON NUTRITION
While cash transfers are among the most rigorously evaluated fields in social sciences, the recent World Bank (2016) report to the IASC indicates that there is a gap in knowledge and evidence related to where and when cash transfers are better relative to other transfer modalities. Most existing evidence comparing transfer modalities is drawn from non-emergency contexts. In addition, a significant knowledge gap exists with regard to the influence of cash transfers on nutrition. Likewise, there has been very little research on the impact of in-kind transfers on local markets (World Bank, 2016) . This section of the paper reviews available evidence of the influence of cash and food transfers on diets and diet quality. Far fewer studies have been conducted on the impact of social protection on food insecurity in Africa, with the exception of Ethiopia (Arnold et al. 2011 ). Gilligan, Hoddinott and Taffesse (2008) and Andersson and Mekonnen (2011) have evaluated the impact of Ethiopia"s Productive Safety Net Program (PSNP) cash transfers. Gilligan et al. (2008) found that, the mean calorie intake increased among households participating in the PSNP compared to the control group.
Andersson and Mekonnen (2011) also found that the PSNP increased the long-term income earning potential of households. Audsley et al. (2010) (Hoddinott, Gilligan Hidrobo et al. 2013; (Hidrobo et al. 2014 ).
Studies in developing countries have confirmed the positive relationship between dietary diversity and nutrient intakes (Ruel 2002) . In the past, programs were designed to ensure sufficient energy intake. Now they are increasingly being designed to improve dietary diversity and quality so as to remedy micronutrient deficiencies. Such improvements are especially relevant in developing countries where diets are typically starch-based and low in micronutrient content, the consumption of animal proteins is low, and consumption of fruit and vegetables is low or seasonal (Ruel 2002) . Inadequate dietary intake leads to poor health and reduced productivity, perpetuating poverty and hunger from generation to generation (FAO 2002; Victora, Adair, Fall et al. 2008; Wagstaff and Watanabe 2000) .
It is well documented in the development literature that as household income increases, diets consisting largely of bland staple foods such as cereals, roots and tubers begin to include more micronutrient rich foods such as meat, fish, dairy products and, to a lesser extent, fruit and vegetables (Heady and Ecker 2013) . Humanitarian aid and food security programs have begun to focus on improving nutrition to break the cycle of poverty and hunger, especially for mothers and young children (Barrientos 2010) . However, we do not know whether cash and food transfers have similar effects on food consumption patterns in crises.
STUDY CONTEXT
Mozambique was considered the poorest country in the world since 1992 (Arndt et al. 2012) ., and remained one of the poorest countries in world, ranking number 185 out of 187 countries in the 2015 Human Development Report (Jahan 2015) . In urban areas, the major constraint to food security is income, especially in times of high food prices ( approved the study protocol and gave permission to use secondary data. Respondents in both surveys were asked to consent to be interviewed and to acknowledge that they understood they were under no obligation to respond to the questions. All interviews were treated as confidential.
In both data sets, respondents were asked how many days in the previous seven they had consumed each the 17 food types listed in Table 1 The food frequency score (FFS) for each of the three groups: cash and food beneficiaries and non-beneficiaries, was analysed using principal component analysis (PCA) to identify patterns in the food consumption frequencies. The PCA patterns were compared to determine whether cash or food transfers affected food type consumption frequency, i.e. to compare the three groups" Table 1 presents the consumption frequencies for eight consolidated food types: staples (corn, maize porridge, maize meal and other cereals); pulses (beans, peas, peanuts, cashews); vegetables (vegetables, green leafy vegetables and leaves); fruit (Vitamin-A fruit, bananas and other fruit); meat and fish (red meat, red meat products, offal, poultry, poultry products, eggs, fish, seafood); milk (milk, yoghurt, dairy products); sugar (sugar and sugar products); oil (fats, margarine and oil products). The FCS, being a composite score, was calculated from the respondents" answers to questions about which food types were consumed and the frequency of consumption in the seven days prior to the survey, taking into account the nutritional ranking of the food type in a diet. The calculation is based on the combination of the frequency of consumption of the eight food types (FFS), and an established weight of the food type in the diet, based on the WFP/FAO (2008) formula below: FCSh = a staple x staple + a pulses x pulses + a vegetables x vegetables + a fruit x fruit + a meat and fish x meat and fish + a milk x milk + a sugar x sugar + a oil x oil FCS is the household"s food consumption score, a is the weight of each food type and x is the household"s consumption frequency score, which is the number of days on which each food type was consumed during the seven days prior to the survey. Foods consumed were weighted as follows: cereals and tubers (2) X j = aj1 F 1 + aj2 F 2 + aj3 F 3 + ………… ajm F m + e j X j is the variable represented in the latent factors (where j = 1, 2, 3 ……p, P is the number of variables (X 1 , X 2 , X 3 , …….X p ) and m is the number of latent factors (F 1 , F 2 , F 3 ……F m ). The assumption in this model is that there are m latent factors. The factor loadings are aj1, aj2, …, ajm, which signifies that aj1 is the factor loading of the j th variable on the first factor. The specific or unique factor is denoted by ej.
On the basis of this equation, food types were classified by the factor loadings on each variable (number of days each particular food type had been consumed in the previous seven days).
The factor loadings are an indication of the strength of the correlation between the factor and the variable (Kline 1994) , showing how much the variable contributed to the factor. If the factor loading is higher, this means that the variable contributed more to that factor (Harman 1976 ).
The first factor accounts for the maximum percentage of the variance while the second and subsequent factors account for the remaining variance (Rietveld and van Hout 1993) .
RESULTS
Just over half (55%) of the survey respondents were female: 62% in the cash and food transfer group and 48% in the control group. The household size ranged from one to 17 members, with a mean of six per household and a median of four. The mean household size for cash and food beneficiaries was six members and the mode was the same. The mean household size for nonbeneficiary households was six members and the mode was five.
The mean and mode number of days the households consumed each food type are presented in Table 2 . Cash and food beneficiaries as well as non-beneficiaries generally consumed staple cereals and vegetables -as expected, these were the basic food basket for all the respondents.
This was confirmed by the modes. However, both cash and food beneficiaries consumed fruit, poultry, milk, red meat, oils and sugar more often than non-beneficiaries did. This was confirmed by the means. Non-beneficiaries showed higher mode values than cash and food transfer beneficiaries for nuts, cashews and fish. However, the mean for nuts, cashews and fish was lower for non-beneficiaries than for cash or food transfer beneficiaries. This was because, even though there was a large proportion of cash or food transfer beneficiaries who did not consume nuts, cashews or fish, those who did, seemed to consume nuts, cashews or fish for more days than non-beneficiaries despite the fact that the non-beneficiary survey was conducted before the lean season. Table 1 shows three PCA pattern matrices, each matrix representing a transfer method. Factor loadings indicate the strength of the correlation between the factor (principal component) and the variable (Kline 1994) , which means that if the factor loading is high, the variable contributes more to the PCA outcome (Harman 1976) . Food types that clustered together on primary factors in the analyses were more likely to be consumed together frequently and to constitute a significant part of the household"s diet. Non-beneficiaries were more likely to consume foods from the following food types: beans, corn and maize porridge, fats, oils and margarine, other cereals, peanuts and cashews, peas, sugar and sugar products, and vegetables (Table 1) . They were less likely to consume dairy products, and rarely consumed fruit, poultry, poultry products, eggs, fish, other seafood, red meat and meat products. Their diets lacked diversity and were typically high in starch, vegetable based, and lacking in dairy products, meat, poultry and fruit, despite the fact that the non-beneficiary survey was conducted before the lean season.
Food transfer beneficiaries typically frequently consumed milk, yoghurt, dairy products, peanuts, cashews and sugar products together (Table 1) . They consumed beans, fish, other seafood, fats, margarine, oils and peas less frequently. They were less likely to consume poultry, poultry products, eggs, red meat, meat products and fruit. Their diets were more diverse than those of non-beneficiaries -they included nutritious foods such as fish and dairy products and, to a lesser extent, poultry and animal products.
Cash transfer beneficiaries" diets were more diverse than those of the non-beneficiaries. They were more likely to consume beans and peas, fats, margarine, oils, poultry, poultry products and eggs, milk, yoghurt and other dairy products. They consumed red meat and red meat products, peanuts and cashews, albeit infrequently. However, fruit, sugar products, fish and other seafood were not widely consumed by these beneficiaries. Their diets contained more nutrient-dense foods than the food beneficiaries" diets -they were more likely to include milk, dairy products, poultry, eggs, poultry products, and meat and meat products. Red meat was likely to be included more frequently in their diets than in those of the food transfer beneficiaries, who did not commonly consume red meat. (Table 3) . On average, the non-beneficiaries" diets were found to be "borderline or inadequate", while those of the cash and food transfer beneficiaries were "adequate". The scores for the three groups were significantly different (Tables 4 and 5 ), indicating distinct consumption patterns for the three groups.
The fact that the cash beneficiaries" FCS was lower than the food transfer beneficiaries" FCS indicated that the cash beneficiaries" diets were less diverse than those of the food transfer beneficiaries even though the cash transfer beneficiaries" diets contained more nutrient-dense foods than those of the food beneficiaries. It should be remembered that the FCS is a composite of the frequency of consumption of diverse food groups and the nutritive importance of the foods consumed. 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This paper investigated the influence of WFP"s cash and food transfers on the diversity and quality of diets among chronically food insecure households in Mozambique and the implications of this for the design of WFP"s systemic food assistance intentions. Distinct consumption patterns were found for these two groups and a counterfactual group, with important implications for food assistance. Food assistance has the potential to turn need into market demand (World Bank, 2016) . However, realising this demand requires purchasing power on behalf of the consumers as well as the existence of operational markets for supplying commodities. Both are often lacking in the contexts in which WFP operates. However, understanding the potential for food assistance to generate demand for nutritious foods is a starting point. The findings of this study show that food assistance has the potential to turn need into demand.
consumption scores (FCSs) showed that the diets of both cash and food transfer beneficiaries were nutritionally adequate. However, food transfers -although providing only basic staple foods -led to more improved dietary diversity than cash transfers. Food transfer beneficiaries received a basic food parcel of 45 kilograms of cereal, nine kilograms of cowpeas and threequarters of a litre of oil per month. This seemed to enable them to supplement their diets with milk, yoghurt and other dairy products, and fish and other seafood, generating demand for these nutritious foods. The non-beneficiaries" diets lacked these foods.
Although cash transfer beneficiaries had slightly lower dietary diversity than the food transfer beneficiaries, cash transfers led to more frequent consumption (and demand) for nutrient-dense foods such as milk, yoghurt and other dairy products, poultry, eggs and poultry products, red meat and meat products. Even though cash beneficiaries had access to, and were more readily able to purchase highly nutritious foods, they did not seem to consume as wide a range of food types with the same frequency as the food transfer beneficiaries (as indicated by the cash beneficiaries" lower FCS). This may have been attributed to the small sum of cash they received that was not sufficient to purchase diverse foods or many have been diverted to non-food expenditure.
Given these findings, in some contexts, it appears that a food component does improve diet and should be considered with food assistance programmes are being designed. Direct food provision leads to improvement in dietary diversity, while cash enables beneficiaries to purchase more nutritious foods, improving diet quality. Careful assessment of which foods are typically available in beneficiary households is recommended to avoid providing foods already available (such as starchy staples), but rather supplementing these with foods of higher nutritive value that are not regularly consumed. Households could use the cash portion to buy foods of higher nutritive value such as dairy products, eggs, fish, meat, poultry, and so on. Both cash and food transfers have potential to generate demand for a variety of nutritious foods in the communities investigated through this study. Providing adequate rations of basic food and a cash portion could improve both dietary diversity and quality and stimulate demand for nutritious foods by addressing both income (purchasing power) constraints as well as stimulating demand for these foods. This demand could have a pull factor in terms of local food systems, stimulating demand not only for food but also food system services -both upstream and downstream.
However, context analysis is necessary. As these interventions are typically implemented in areas where food systems are broken or weak and localised, cash injections may result in price spikes, eroding purchasing power (World Bank 2016). Private traders may lack incentives to supply commodities. A basic level of market functioning is, therefore, a prerequisite for the effective provision of cash transfers and to enable local economic multipliers (World Bank 2016).
This study contributes to the evidence gap on how different transfer modalities contribute to improving the diets of food assistance beneficiaries. The findings contribute to understanding how WFP"s current programmes affect household dietary diversity and quality. Such insight is essential to inform the design of future programmes as part of WFP"s Strategic Plan for 2017 -2021, but contributes more broadly to understanding the systemic food system influences food assistance programmes can have in development contexts.
Similar studies in other areas of Mozambique are recommended where the WFP has programs, to investigate whether the same responses to food assistance exist and whether local markets indeed have the ability to respond to increased demand for nutritious foods. Systematic review and assessment in other countries is also recommended to test the potential of systemic food assistance to improve nutrition among beneficiaries in development contexts, while simultaneously enhancing the performance of food systems to leverage broad-based and inclusive development.
Improved food availability through cash and food transfers may not be enough to guarantee dietary improvements at the individual level because household dynamics and preferences affect the way the transfers are used. Therefore, further studies are recommended to relate individual dietary diversity and quality to household dietary diversity and quality to determine how household dynamics influence individual access to available food.
